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Aloysius is building a more 
prosperous future for his family  
by growing orange sweet potatoes! 

August 2018

TOGETHER WE’RE HELPING AFRICAN FARMERS 
TO FIGHT POVERTY IN THEIR COMMUNITIES 
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Amount raised Church name 

Let us know your feedback
We’d love to know more about why your church has chosen 
to support Farm Africa and what you have done to raise 
funds this harvest. Thank you!

Making your donation 
Use the enclosed freepost envelope to return this form, 
along with your donation and completed Gift Aid envelopes, 
to: Farm Africa, 9th floor, Bastion House, 140 London Wall, 
London, EC2Y 5DN. To make your donation online instead, 
please visit www.farmafrica.org/harvest2018 

Your preference 
If you do not want to hear from Farm Africa in the future, 
please call us on 020 7430 0440 or write to:  
Supporter Services, Farm Africa, 9th floor, Bastion House, 
140 London Wall, London, EC2Y 5DN. 

Name  
on card

  Please debit my Mastercard/Visa/CAF Charity Card/Maestro  (please circle) 

                      

Card no.        (Maestro only)

Valid from     /        Expiry date  /        Issue no.   (Maestro only) 

Signature   Date 

Email 

If you’d like to hear about our exciting work, upcoming events and fundraising appeals via email, please provide your email 
address above. Your details will not be passed on to other organisations and you can unsubscribe at any time.  
The email above is my:      Personal email       Church’s general email 

Key contact for fundraising activities at your church (name and role)

THANK YOU

Please don’t forget to enclose your completed  Gift Aid envelopes, if you requested them.

  We enclose a cheque/PO/CAF voucher made payable to Farm Africa  (please do not send cash in the 
post)    

Will your church join African farmers in the fight against poverty this 
harvest? 

Dear <Salutation>

My name is Sam and for the past year I have been working with the Farm Africa team in Uganda, helping dedicated 
farmers who, with our support, are fighting poverty and malnutrition… by growing orange sweet potatoes! And,
<church name>, we are hoping you will join them by fundraising for Farm Africa this harvest! 

Sweet potatoes are not a new concept here, they are a staple food in Uganda, but most people grow and eat local, 
white-fleshed varieties. Orange sweet potatoes however, have some incredible benefits that many people here 
weren’t aware of.

Orange sweet potatoes are more nutritious than white-fleshed varieties, being especially rich in vitamin A. They 
are also easier to grow because they are more resistant to drought and disease, and each plant can yield more 
potatoes than the white varieties can. Their value can be increased by chipping and drying them – meaning 
farmers can earn higher and more reliable incomes. They are also absolutely more delicious; you don’t have to
take my word for it, the children here can’t get enough of them!

<Thanks to the generous support you have given us in the past, especially the £100 that you raised for Farm Africa
last year>, we are helping farmers to produce, process and sell high-quality orange sweet potatoes so they can 
grow their incomes, improve their diets and help fight the widespread problem of malnutrition. This harvest, will
you and your congregation come together <again> to raise money for Farm Africa – and give more farmers across 
eastern Africa the chance to grow healthier, more prosperous futures for themselves and their communities?

ONE POTATO SOLVING TWO PROBLEMS 
I was born and raised in the Teso sub-region. Here most families
earn their income through agriculture, but unpredictable weather, 
outbreaks of pests and crops diseases and an unreliable market can
make farming a precarious business. Over half the population lives
below the poverty line, and I’ve seen many battle against hunger and
malnutrition. Vitamin A deficiency is not uncommon, particularly
among children, causing weakened immune systems and even
blindness.

But these problems are preventable, and that is why orange sweet
potatoes are so important!  By helping farmers produce a steady
Continued...
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